April 2018 Newsletter
Tractor Show for “All Colors”
Please bring your restored and collectible tractors! Show will be held in conjunction
with Attica Founders Day Festival. Founders Day is a family day of fun – featuring
great food, vendors, live music, crafts, wine tasting, bounce houses, kids games and
activities, and so much more. Raffles for all tractor participants.
When: June 2, 2018. Registration 10am, show 11-3pm, No pre-registration required.
Location: Attica Village Memorial Park
For more information: www.AtticaFoundersDay.org, email Barb@atticafoundersday.us,
call 585-591-1166, or check them out on Facebook

Fly Control Considerations
Sick of winter weather? So are we! Please make sure you include fly
control in your plans for warmer weather, if it ever arrives. We recommend
starting fly control efforts in April-May. A multi-modal fly control plan should
include strategies for the animals and the environment. Use of chemicals
may be reduced by incorporating parasitic wasps into your plan.

FOR SALE
Big square bales, first and second cutting. Call Jason Kehl 585-297-9155
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Get a Jump on Pinkeye This Fly Season
The bacteria behind pink eye in our practice area are primarily Moraxella bovis and Moraxella
bovoculi. This bacteria is carried by face flies that feed around the eyes, creating micro-wounds.
Eye irritation from dust, pollen, and feed promote shedding from infected animals. Just a few
carrier heifers in your herd are enough to serve as a reservoir for infection.
Strategies for pink eye control are two-fold: vaccinate the calves and reduce the fly population.
Ideally, youngstock should be vaccinated 28-45 days before pink eye season, meaning April-May.
Our practice carries a few different vaccines that depend on client preference – we carry vaccines
that require only one dose and vaccines that require a booster for optimal performance. Other fly
control options for non-lactating animals and calves include ear tags and pour-ons. Please note,
ear tags MUST be applied in both ears, using just one will not produce adequate fly control!
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